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Three Speakers Discuss
Farm Problems of Veterans

Problems of the veteran return-
ing- to the farm were discussed
at . the College recently by three
authorities on vocational train-
ing. The speakers, Dr. J. C.
Wright of the U. S. Office of Edu-
cation, Dr. A. K. Getman, super-
visor of vocational agriculture
education in New York State, and
Major Ralph C. Wenrich, one-
time Pennsylvania vocational ed-
ucator,, described their work and
plans to the students in agricul-
tural education.

tin reference to vocational edu-
cation Dr. Wright said, "Public
schools are finding they must, be
prepared to offer the type of
education that is required by the
people." •

According to Dr. Wright, the
results of a survey of• 117 busi-
nesses show that college trained
men ,are performing duties that
an untrained man could handle
in(4o per cent of the jobs. These
johs could be done just as ef-
ficiently by vocationally trained
men. Thus we have a need for
more and better vocational train-
ing.

The speaker, said, "We cannot
.see what lies ahead; but in plan-
ning •for-the. future we must con-
sider the armed forces, women
in. industry, and the youth who
have left the farm. We do not
w.ant.them to return to a &Hod of
unemployment."

nr. Getman speaking of the
plans pending in New York State
told of the long range agricul-
tural. training program. Returning
veterans can receive aid, ad-
vice, and instruction for as many
asP'2'o' year.S. Those interested in
agriculture as a career, and. there
are more than 100,000 such men
in'. New York State according to

" estimates, can start their train-
ink under the institute plan. This

bi 4 -a system of junior colleges
,I,..wliteh•give post-high. school ag-

xitultural training. Expenses at
",h.these institutions will he paid by
hthe Veterans Administration.

hPlans for training veterans
1 embrace .the whole field of agri-

"•-culture from production to mer-
! eliandising, and educational re-

' quirements will 'be waived for the
soldiers who want to participate,"
said Dr. Getman.

.Major Wenrich, graduate of
the.College and director of train-

, ing at *Camp Carson, Colo., gave
a picture of the reconditioning

„ wounded soldiers receive. This
involves both, mental and emo-
tional training as well as physi-
cal restoration.

• illtistrating his "points with'
slides of patients at work, Major
Wenrich. described how a newconvalescent is examined and in-
tetviewed to"determine what sort

. of, training would' be best. Pa-
tients may at their own request
'be 'transferred to: another type of
training if they feel they are not
fitting in well where they are.
• To restore a disabled soldier
*his former functional capacity

there are swimming pools, bowl-
ing' alleys, remedial gymnasiums,
riding horses, bicycles—all kinds
of equipment and all regulated
by expert instructors. Shops and
classrooms cover 30,000 square
feet.

In conclusion Major Wenrich
pointed out that, "The objective
of the reconditioning program is
not trade training, hut to help
the men recover a confidence in
theMselves."

Dry Dock-
(Continued from, page one)

'coupled with three hours of dane-
, ing.

Next week, Dry Dock will fea-
ture :a, "Sadie Hawkins" dance.
Students. are requested to come in
-very informal attire. The following
'Saturday night. is designated as
"Army Night". with the ASTP unit
running the 'show:

Each week at Dry Dock, coed
hostesses representing various
geoups on campus are present. The
Dry Dock committee will gladly
welcome talented students who
Avsh to

the
to perform

one of the floor shows.

For
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Green Retires-
(Continued on page seven)

K. Cramer nature collection which
is displayed on the third floor of
Burrowes Building; he has writ-
ten three books—"Survey of Na-
ture," and "The Conifers" and
"The Broadleaves" in the "Trees
of North America" series; and he
has contributed numerous article
on nature study to magazines.

His professional affiliations are
numerous and varied: American
Association for Advancement of
Science, National Education Asso-
ciation, Pennsylvania State Edu-
cation Association, Ametican As-
sociation of University Professors,
American Association of College
Teachers, American Nature Study
Society, National Council of Su-
pervisors of Elementary Science.

National Association for Re-
search in Science Teaching, So-
ciety of American Foresters,
American Ornitological Union.
American Nature Association, Na-
tional Geographic Society, Penn-
sylvania Academy of Science, Na-
tional Society of College Teachers
of Education.

American Science Teachers As-
sociation, Acacia, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, Pi Gamma Mu, Xi Sigma
Pi, Kappa Delta Pi, Phi Delia
Kappa, Masons, and Rotary.

Professor Green is at present
in the Carlisle Hospital recuper-
ating from a major operation. He
will be taken to Temple Hospital
in Philadelphia Monday where he
will undergo another major oper-
ation. He entered the Carlisle
Hospital August 20.
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Calendar
TODAY

PSCA International Picnic, rear
of Old Main, 4:30-5:30 p.m.

Sabbath 'Eve services,' Hillel
^Foundation, 8:30 p. m.

TOMORROW
Dry Dock, Navy Night, Sand-

wich Shop,-9-12 p. m.
SUNDAY

Chapel, Rev. Earnest E. Davis,
First Methodist Church; Bradford,
Schwab Auditorium, 11 a. m.

Kol Nidre Services, Hillel
Foundation, 7:15 p. m.

MONDAY
Yom Kippur Services, Hillel

Foundation, 9 a. an. until sunset.
PSCA First Semester Club

meeting, 304 Old Main, 7 p. an.
IWA meeting, 401 Old Main, 7

p. m.
Engineer meeting, Armory, 7 p.

WSGA meeting, WSGA room,
White Hall, 7:30 p. m.

Collegian Advertising candidat-
es, 8 Carnegie Hall, 7 p. rn.

TUESDAY
PSCA Outdoor Club meeting,

304.01 d Main, 8 p. m.
Portfolio meeting, 202 Sparks,

8 p. ,m.
'Penn State Club meeting, 105

Old Main, 7:30 p. m.
First semester Collegian candi-

dates, 8 Carnegie Hall, 7 p. m.
Second semester Collegian can-

didates, reporters, sports assist-
ants, 8 Carnegie Hall, 7:30 p m.

WEDNESDAY
PSCA First Semester Executive

Committee meeting, 304 Old Main,
7 p. m.

Blue Band rehearsal, 117 Car-
negie Hall, 7 p. m.

:THURSDAY
PSCA Upper Class Club meet-

ing, 7:30 p. m.
GSO meeting, 10 Sparks, 7 p.m.
IWA meeting, 401 Old Main, 7

P.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
LOST—Black and white autorna-

tic pencil around Buckhout Lab
Friday. Finder call Henb Kean,
3246.

LOST--Brown ibOttom to Ever-
' sharp fountain pen Monday.
Finder call 5 Atherton. Reward.

FOR SALE.--(Royal Portable type-
writer, $4O.

'No Saturday (lasses'
Proves False Alarm

When a notice on an Ath Hall
bulletin board caught the eye of
a passing coed she shrieked with
delight. 'She was soon surround-
ed by all the girls within earshot,
and each exclaimed at the extra-
ordinai-y news.

The noticb on the bulletin board
gave a few facts but the one that
stood the most was the phrase "no
Saturday classes."

The news was spread about the
dorm and all those who suffer
(from Saturday-morning-lack-of-
sleep were thrilled. But the real
meaning of the phrase had to be
discovered. Almost in tears the
girls looked again When an ob-
servant coed pointed out that
above the words "no Saturday
classes" it said, "Until further no-
tice the Riding Club class hours
have been changed."
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MY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS-HERE

NOW . CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE DAILY

STARTING TUESDAY FOR 3 DAYS

EMILY 'MONTE'S powerful novel of the desperate in the Samuel Goldwyn tradition of excellence in

man who avenged a lost love...adapted tthe screen entertainment...a picture that will be remembered
by BenI lecht end CharlesMacArthur andproduced 20 years from nowas any year's greatm! -

SAMUEL GOLDWYN presents

WUTHERINGHENT'-.IS
&ty of Voqe/fil.7havotia' .Swe

CO.3TARRINO

MERLE OBERON • LAURENCE OLIVIER • DAVID NIVEN
,8001 Nun Hoban *Dwell OUP • Geraldine Fitzgerald • Soursalqv 47Bea MAI and ,

parks MacArthur • !Ikedakr-WILLIAM WYLER.
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Recorder Fulfills
A Tailor's Prayer

Lose a button? The man most
likely to match that lost button,
is Alexander W. Stewart, chief
recorder in the Registrar's office.
Stewart, has three to four thous-
and buttons at his farm near
Bellefonte.

In accounting for the large var-
iety, the collector said, "Many
,people who know of my 'hobby
have given me a number of un-
usual buttons," Buttons of every
conceivable size, shape, color, and
design can be found in the re-
corder's accumulation.

Stewart has tied most of the
collection to strips of linen and
is able to say that there are no
duplicates. He also has eight to
ten hundred unused paper
matches that bear trade names
from all over the country.


